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Mlatever the outtome, J
that the student body knows its
'and thus it C8.D bestpropose the I)'SI.em that willsaUsly

YOU'LL LIKE IT!
IT'S GOOD!
GOOD OLD FASIDON RECIPE
SPAGHETII - SANDWICHES '"- RAVIOLI

607 S. Illinois Ave.
Free Delln"
On O~en

Ower $3.50
C.1I7-1551

ITALIAN VllLAGE

, Fru Sldu
With F.mlly
Size Piw

4D5 S. WASHINGTON
.. Bl'tks Seut~ .f ht Nati' n,1 l Ink
OPEN 4·12 P. M. EXC£PT MONDAY
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New Student Bus Schedule
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RECORD THOSE HAPPY
COLLEGE EVENTS ON
FILM. WE HAVE ALL THE
NECESSARY ITEMS FOR
THE CAMERA FAN. SHJP
HERE FOR BETIER BUYS
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DEVELOPING
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FAST PHOTO SERVICE
24 HR. BLACK IOd WHiTE
4 OAY - COLOR FILM.
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.... TURNER CAMERA SHOP

~\9k-§of!:~IJ§" every puff

!'be bus makes two cimilis
ing • nul. U traverses the
bonda1e off-campus routes
moves from the Union to
ban Donn. Small Group
entrance. n.omp50n Point
nee and back to the Union.
FJlrefor each lrip is IG-<:tilts.

RUN 1
A-7 :3S am.-arrive Main Gate
5-7: 40 a.m.-leaYe UDioa
C-7 :55 a.m.-.rrivf: Union

0--1:00 • •m.-l.eave Union

RUN 2
C-a:40 • .m.--kl.ve Union
D-a:5S • .m.-arrivt UakJa

A-f, : IO p.m.-lellve Main
8--4 :40 p.m.---arrive lUin

E--i: OO • .m.-l.eave Union

C--4 :40 pm.-Ieave Union
D-4 :.5S p.rn -arrive Unioa

RUN I
A-f: 10 a.m.-Iuve Main
B-9:40 • .m.~ve MaiD
C-I:40 • .m.-Rave UDioD
O-f:55 am. -arrive Unioll
E-IO:OO • •m.-leave Union

RUN 4
A-IO: IO • •m.-l.eave MaiD

FORD

Salem'refreshes your taste

FOR 1%1

E--S:oop.m.-leive Unioa

RUN I
p.m.-ieave MaiD
B-S:to p.m.-urive Main
C--5:to p.m.-Ieave Union
D--S:55 p.m.-arrlve U!Uoe
A~: 10

RUN 11
A-6:30 p.m-1eave Union
B-6:4S p.m.-mve Ubion
C:-i :50 p.m.-Iea.ve Union
1).....6: 55 p.m.-Ieave Main
£-7:25 pm.-.n1w Main

RUN 11
A-9:40 p.m ..:...Jene Yain
8-10:10 p.m.-arriw Main

C-IO:IO pm.-mft ~
C-IO: 10 p.m.-!eavt Union
D-IO:Z5 p.m.-mve Union
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VOGLER FORD
HI N. ILLINOIS .

CARBONDALE

"on. GL 1-1155

IN BLUE
nckets Are
NOW ON SALE

7iik.ltl>uIT..«'.f~! That·. what smok......y
a.bout S&iem, because its amoke is as softly refreshiDg u the &ir of
• springtime morning. Special High Porosity paper "a1r..aot£ens"
everypuU. And Salem's fine toba.ccoa make Salem tute rieb ai well
as refreshing. Smoke refreshed , oaeli: after pack ... smoke Salem!

•

.

ementhol tre.h erich tobacco taste/ .modern filter, too
.'
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Saluki Great Breaks·BrySOri's
~Storing Record Of 1,535 P~i1ts
lIillWed

SaIukis "'rmese IIAC Lead;
Trounce Ilrl10is State, Western

IWMI.s SUtt. Vaugtm hIId just ecl4*d the

Soulhem

Ifi-~ . Friday night in the SJU Saluki slaDdard of 1,S.S5 poizIU
Yen'. Gym but the 1pOtligbt' was by BryIOD from 1J55.'II.

on Salukl Charlie. Vau&tm . who • Seymour theD preseD1ed
ahaUered the aU-timt SIU c.atllotr wUh the p..!IIe baD. JI toot
acoring mart.
mour, (I former alHtate prep
"I diu I even know I II.... thlt at Quincy aDd DOW • p1IduI\e
d O!ie," r It m • r k It d the mled cIeol at SoutbenI. four yean lO
Vaughn. NeediDl oaly 11 pint!'. achiew his reeL ADd DOW ~.
a~ he started the game, the labu- bodY', Lit.Ue AlI-AmefScaD eudiJu., ~gtT IWisbed the .Del with ute, former Tamms, m pI"
bi' ~ field p l ol the eYel'l1ng ace Vauatm. bad erued
b"
"..itl\ 4:29 remaining ia the rtnl mark in leu tbalI I'MI and ~
half. •
b.lIfYear1

G.... s.,.. for Ann!

MisIIII sa GI....

hoItolt:

was immediately Vau&Im aoUeded ' OJ and ".
t poiaI. aDd r SlU . ts --tiftly ill bls ...
Gallatin and former pom ' - r t Seymour 8ryaIo met two ...-wlth the SalukiL a-.
" Sweet Ow-lie" ,t midcowt. At lie b.d missed the first alx pmeI
this lime the public addrea aJI' this IeUDD d_ to IdJoUstk dif·
DOUJ'ICer told the crowd
th.t fieu]ties.
'I1le game
1

Coach
Saluki
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Repairs on All TV
and Stereo Makes

FROM 2 p. m. to 5 ,. m.

l'

RADIO
Tt ACCESSORIES
211 SOIl) Unl,onJly
n. HHA TIItt Sonko B.III

... 51f111 PI FntarnllJ elttn's In Inllllli." tI
.11 ••n Inllmttlll In .tltnl1lnr
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II tiM tUJIIr 1111" .t 115 5••11 Gr ., Hilt·
Inr. If I ril, Is ntdd ,ltln. Sip. Pi

Plltn. GL H141.

SALE

ITS NEW
ITS

BIG

PLAN fOR THE FUTURE
Witllne

IT'S THE JUMBO BURGER

Golden Rule Life Insurance Company
F.r Men 'n'.!Walf.n. can:
FINIS HEERN, GL 7-5769

t / 3 choiet IllIund lied, ,le'llS . • nions, lenutl, to.all,
••)'lnn.lll. rtlis~

I

$4.11 V.I ... $S.1I
TWO FOR sl.1I
SUI V.I ... sUI
TWO fOR '
S5.11 V.I ... SUI
.
TWO fOR sUI

PljlllliS
$4.511$1." V.I...
SUI V.I...

S!.ll
SUI

..:n~;::;::IF"""~~~-~----iI Dress Shirts
TI,s In nabs.

Lllnt~fs

•

SPECIAL

I

STOP IN AND TRY ONE SOONI

-O,en 24 Hlun Dall)'

1

.
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LAVENDER'S RESTAURANT
I
NEXT TO UO DRUGS

DO YOU HAVE YOUR

HOLIDAY

BIZZELL'S

I,N'B:LUE
TICKETS'?

Wholesale
FOR THE MONTH OF
JANUARY ONLY

* CAMERAS
* fiLM ·
* SMALL APPLIANCES, ETC.

SEE MISS PICK "A" TICKET
AT THE STUDENT UNION
AND GET YOURS

CLEARANCE SALE
All itt., in Ole 1itre t. M III. at tid
~~

If

Itell. ttSl

SLACKS
R."lar $1.15 .nj $1.15

$11... On "1,led

NOW

BIZZECL'S

IN. 12ti1_

"".. IJW -

,sa

FRANK'S ./

· IIURPHYSIORO
1

S

I
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Sport Shits

I

'

III S.1tIr III1MII

REDUCED 25%

Sweaters
V,I... 10 S 1.11 - S 5.11
1...1- 1.11
11.15- loll
11.11- 12.11

Skirt

ClrCalts

S.le
II, llit at °nplu .,net 1ft' CIt In,tIt" fit $1...
Brin, • trIonj .nj sIIon Il1o "'I'p,

Sll.ll
11.11
Z1.11
8 .11
rI.1I
21.11

V....
Vol..
VII..
V~..

V.I..
V~..

$14.11
lUI
lUI
21.11
2UI
2UI

WALKER'S

REVIEW IN BlUE

UNIVERSITY

sl°O, 75; and SO;

SHOP
lI1W' ,IACUON

MILITARY BAll

s301 Per Couple

T, Sl." VII... ",.11
TWO'foa $I••
$5.·S5.11 V,I ... $S.II
•
TWO FOR sl.1I

Slicks

5. DAYS ONLYl!
Tues., Wed., Thur., Fri., Sat.

MEN'S CORDUROY ,-

/

'Ircust In"I'" WID

T,sI.lIV_sUI
TWO fOR sl."
sU5 V.I ... $4.11
TWO fORsI..

/

WALK A UTTU fAlTIi·
ER fOR THJ_RNm IN
STYtP AND QUAI,IT\"

OPEN U 1IQ..~;s~ D~YS A WEEK
C_SO• ..,.".7.L • . " '. , . • .
Il0l. $5.1. Mill TIcbt F. $5.11
aUEElILY MODEL ·

WASTELLA'S CAFE

ODe 01 SoutbenI's queens PM"
tldp,a1iDl iD Slmday's luhloD

__ was ......

of the skirt is bigbligtted by
aD
deep bern. 'l1Ie show

N--. ...em.--'

Mill 'Ibompaoa PoiDt 01 19&0.
'!'be . . . featund a IIeleetioa
01 gownI for the eotd who plans
to attmd the AFROTC IIWtary

BaD. Mill Newbrough" gon
ilol blue aIlkorgama. 'l1Ietlghtbodice is lroIted with
'WhIte ovm.oe. Tbe waIstlia;e is
aceemed with • crushed ' belt
rose. Tbe fuD

fittiaB

by ... SIuda>l
Uniao aDd Myron's dress shop.
Kathy Whitelock served as JnOd.
erator. l40deIs 1PI'!f'e BatT)' Jo
Wood. Miss Southertl, 1959, CoIl·
Die MeGlDnh, the retiribg Mill·
lary BaD Queeo, Audrey Leek·
rooe. fib Ole-lrnplcs Queeo,
Saody Keller. ~960 Homecom·

m,

Queen and Miss

NNi)r-

HOW SMALL CAN YOU GET?
Today~Uladdreasouram. to.~ thatbulonarocbd
atudetrt. better oft" at. •

and roi&ed the academic worid: Ia •

IIZIlIiJ coIlef;t: thaD at alarp coIlfwe'P

To&Z1lW'el' this quemoa it is IIIeCIa&IY fi.nd, to define term&.
What, exact.lr. do we IDf.IIII by. aWl ooUege'P Well sir, eome_,.
that ill order to be called Wly mWl," coU. Mould have aD
enrollmeot oC DOt more thaD four studeota.
I oert&ioIy ban DO qum:I with &hiI .tatemeDt j • fOUJ'w.
.wden" collfce must. unquestiooably be ca1led IIID&ll. Indeed.,
one could enID c:a1I it i-..e if ODe mew what. Willie JDeUlt.
But llUbmit. there .. lUeb & thiDc .. bei.n& too IIIl&lI. Take, (or:
iutanae.. reoeotunftJl1aDa.t.eOClCl.UfeDCeatCrim800ttA and M.
Crimsoott A &lid M. llituat.ed in • pleuant ,'&lIey DIStled
betweea Deaver aDd &ltimoft, wu founded by A.. and M.
Crimaoott, two brot.ben who Idt lftlmd in 1706 to teeape the
potato f&miDe oC 18tl. Aa a reRlt rI their fOlt!8ipt, the Crimsoott brot.ben MnJ'wmt without po4&totII for one lingle day of
their lil'fll-aod mighty pateful they were l One nicbt, full of
gratitude alter. barty'll8I cI Fnoc:b friel, ooUoIpfrlel, hub
bro1l1ll, and au craUn. they decided to MO,.. their appreci.&1ioa
to thls bountifallaDd ci pota&c:M. by endowiD,; • oolJege. They
stipulated tbd enrollment ebould .,\"flI" exceed four student.
bo=oe !hoy 101< 11>&. 001, by ....... <he _
tlUo oma/I

AI

LEONARDS
BARBER SHOP

Futllinc nr

Last Times Tonight
s~.w

~ ~tbefullba.ck,wu ,toIe:n by,ypUers.

Contequenl1y, alu, nooe 01 the Crinuioou team iholl"ed up.to
t be pme , aM)~it.tt.ditMm.Jrh'll , lI·l6 ab&e to lirilre

alflOlt at win. Crimaoott na 10 out of 60" , thal lhey i.mmedi.
ately brtih off foou.D matioDl trit.b Minnesoll , it6 traditional
ri \"t.l Thit later became DoWU u tbe lDrtd Scou Decision.
So you WI lee bow oo1y four ltucientl midtt be too muall au
e:nroUnx.nt. 1M number] penw:mally fnor ~ tlre nty. HoW'
UHnef BecaWie lI'beo you have lnn l,y IIlmlcnUi :md one r1
them opens. psek of Madbol'O ~rct Uo!l, tl lel'll are eDOU&h to
1 0 around for e\-erybody. and no Olle I lu~ to be dep:iftd r1
),fsrllooro'. fille, mild &"or, of MarlllOfO'a tUy~llter,
of ~1arl.Loro'a joy and a.eA and lIttadfak~1IlId
.~ a rt5Iut you. haft a 1Ilodmt. body tbat. it .... with neet
contf!nt and amity ud harmoa,r udClCllOlft Illd ~
and ..r, pod< andJIi.,.... ....
That'a bOW'CIIIDe.

.

.--.......

rOIl.." ... .., . . . . . . . . .
,
tr~w.
1I:naa..J: ........ ~ . . . , .d: of Marlboro'.
~1Ion-1a Cornmanct&r.

st&ru It 7:3'

iJIfII
_',_._.,~ i

11;=====:;11

D

• AMUSING

I
A·
M

ENTERTAINING

o

• HILARIOUS

SALE

p;dyf¥~1
cuuld ea.cb .tudent be..ured d the pmor:Wiaed attenlioo, tM
C&IIlI.laderie, the feeliqol bdongi"V, lbat is aU too often 1a.ckiD&
in hi&ber edumti(Jll.
Well air, tbinp weDt &lq nimmin&iy until ODe Saturday .
few yean qo. On thiI day Crimacott bad • football pma
lCbeduledap.iDlt.MirmeIota.,iwtnditioDaJriva1. Footballwu.
of 00W1Ie., IIOmethinc 01.. problem. at Crim&oott. wbat with owy
four student. enrolled mthe eotUe ~ It. wu euy mou&h
to muster I b&ekfield. bat. findio&: • &OOd line-Of enD. bad
line- batIled tbetnOltftl8ClUftlf!ful c:oubi", miodaiD the oountry.
Wtlllir, em the ~ of the m, pme apinst Minnesota,
i ta ~tionaJ rival.. ca)Xicioul deltioy dealt Crim&oott. cruel
blow-in fact, four c:roeI bloll'L SiptOOl, the quarterba.ck,
'woke up that. momin.K with the breakbone fe\'tr, Wriclwda, the
a10t.baek, h i un.a.Ne to at.rt hit motorcycle. Bc!erbohm.Tn!e.
/ the 'Iringback.wtba.ck, BOt. hie necktie caught in his e5ple6dO

THE

1;EKE IDGHLIGHTS

N

mCGUINNESS
THE SCAPEGOAT

.::.1E1TE DAVIS

OUR FINEST IS ON SALE FOR YOU.

D

Air C. nllitionell

SUITS

SPORT COATS

T, $55.111

VII . .. To $12.51

$3300

VARSITY

$21"

THEATRE _ . .. CarMndale
Cetinilit Fro. 2 , •••

SWEATERS

SWEATERS

VII", T. $20.1'

Today and Wed.

VII ... T. $15.01

• STUPENDOUS

S

Dill HI.I

$12"

$8"

AND

Campus Comedy Spots
Willi

JACKETS
VII... T. $21.11

$12"

~

CORDUROY

SUITS
Value Priced

CORDUROY

SLACKS
VII", T, $6.11

$5·

SlURTS
VallIS T. $5.51
$1."

• BETTY PARKER
• DICK SLEEMAN
• KEN REICHEL
• NEIL MAXWELL

FRIDAY, JAN. 27

2/$700

~

~

JUST OFF THE CAMPUS GROUNDS

SHRYOCK
TWO SHOWS

"'7:00 anll 1:01 P. M.

R _ SUI PrI'" .. . $1.50. $1.25.

Inj

10,

TICKETS ON SALE -

MON . THRU FRI.

STUDENT UNiON

I A. M. TO • P. M.

